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•» BUY 07 THB MAKOR."

The Prince has gone, but EAST & CO., Limited, and the 
great Horse Show are still here.

Our Remarkable Values and our Ex. 
tremely Good Qualities are features of 

popular interest.

Special Ladies’ L ght Weight Hat Box, 
made of enamelled duck, leather- 
bound, fitted for five hats ; also 
blouse tray—

$5,00 to $12.00.

PROPERTIES POR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.\ HELP WASTED.
Thomas Edward»' List. "VOÜNU MEN WANTED TO LEAR*

on ran*.SPaphx,*Bd 9uall,y tor Position* 
fn~c d'en r*"Fay« forty to sixty dol- 
mfnioEea ?°?thi position* secured.
S'JlloS School of Telegraphy end Railroad. 
Ing, 1» East Adelaide, Toronto.

MiE? WANTING PASSAGE TO ENG- 
M^kenarifi, Scotland (only) apply to I. 
tfe Market1 WaInut “venue- opposite Cat-

FOR SALE i

$1400
Lmsdowne. /

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
NoTrthhe^Sr.ronf“vïn°iuWr & Znl 

i cuiars apply to.

—SHIRLEY ST., SIX 
rooms and bath, close Do-

y1 $1450 —CLOSE DUNDAS ST., 
aew, cosy home, brick cel-

W. J. DONLEY,
Room, 711 Temple Building.

rn RolloRe & co„ real estate
JL Brokers, 177 Dnndas-street.

E $ r*
m lar.Private Bills Committee Want 

More Data Before Making 
Decision,
—4 — a.

v,j
"

\V Trollope
1 K/Vl —CIX)SE DOVErtCOtlRT- 

©lOUl' road; this will purchase 
a pair Avh.roomed dwelling», rented $19, 
easy terms*

; —
>a\\

\ww B 0«AN™^âo5XHV,°;
wtneement. References required. Apply 
3 to 4. W R. Houston, 7 King-street East.

ATI

$5700 —RUSHOLME RD..SOLIDI 
brick, 11 rooms, hot wat- 

, or heating 3 mantels, oak finish, balcony 
end verandah, very complete. Terms ar- 

_ ranged.

»
tift -I /J/Vl —McOILL ST., COTTAGE. 
tP J.OlrLv five rooms, conveniences, 
brick cellar, aide entrance.

8401M)
eimmel lauwdry tub», two w.c. », divided 
cellar, a perfect gem, for smell family.

ADESMAN TO CALL ON GROCERS 
pntionnand°rér<’i.l°ner": f?ate Prpsent occm
Co!,' StaLonrfsf,eMo:e8- ^ AneeIes Clder

The propriety of the city’» request to 
be allowed to construct street railway 
llnes of Its own on streets where the 
company refused to lay them down 
produced a spirited argument' before 
the private bills committee of the legis
lature yesterday, when Toronto’s bill 
came up. Mayor Coatsworth and the 
board of control were present, with 
City Solicitor Chisholm and E. B. Ryck- 
man as legal counsel; while H. S- Os
ier battled for the street railway.

Chairman Carscallen said that the 
committee should go slow In dealing 
with a clause that might upset the 
company's sacred contract with the 
city, and Mr. Mackay foresaw troubles 
to ensue for everybody.

Hon. Mr. Beck strongly supported 
the city’s contention. By allowing 
what was asked, the company would 
have to lay down lines on streets de
sired.

f. * -t —CONCORD AVE.. SOLID 
brick, 8 large rooms and 

bath, hardwood finish, nickel-plated plumb
ing, mantel, closets, cupboards, etc Terms 
arranged.

■ Jph—”
1 1

Special—Ladies’ 42-incli Skirt Trunks 
leather bo: n !, Jnen lift d, ihr e

ANTED—«SMART YOUTH FOR W World mailing room. Apply to ) 
E. Gordon before 0 a.m.We Sell the Best o 1

L°Cl

ell
$10.00." trays,

42 inch steel bound Skirt Trunk, thre e
ei-».oo

—SUMACH STREET, BIX 
rooms and bath, a cosy 

een.

QFFICE. , . , BOY wanted—must bb
bright and active. Apply John Mac 

kay & Co., 7 East King-street.
$2000
home, near Qu

. i
— HEPBpURNE STREET. 

• yv solid brick. 8 rooms and 
bath, hot water heating, hardwood finish 
gas and electric lighting, newly decorated" 
easy terms, ,,

or None trays —BBLLEFAIR AVENUE, 
tit A MX detached, new, six rooms 

and bathroom, furnace, gas, verandah.

'V*7'kNTED—JUNIOR SALESMAN —.

«5VÏ.X c-EAST & CO., Limited, - 300 Yonge , Street
Phone M? in r 178. Wr tu for illustrated catalogue,

—CRAWFORD 8T..ESGHT 
•3’Otrlyx/ rooms, solid brick, newly 
decorated, mantel, closets, etc; easy terms.

—GORE VALE. SOLID 
'IP ti •/vri f brick. 8 rooms and hath 
ball runs through to kitchen, wide voran-" 
dah. all conveniences^ easy terms.

Many of our customers say 
that our Boys' Suits are better 
than thev ever expected for 
the money. The HEWSON 
T weeds are the grandest 
Suits that we have ever plac
ed before our customers, and 
while they come a little higher 
in price than the cheaper 
tweeds, the extra extra wear 
in the Hewson makes them 
the cheaper suit in the long 
run. If you want big value 
in Boys’ Suits try one of our 
HEWSON TWEEDS,

/XTk —CLOSE BROADVIEW- 
«Dti JL Vzx>r avenue, new, detached, 10 
rooms, good collar, large verandah, will 
rent with option to purchase.

SITUATIONS WANTED,
t kA AMUSEMENTS.

âSM'MvSS K“.5 “

P
». I» OOAA —OWYNNE AVENUE. DE- 

«Ptitiv A-4 tattled, 7 rooms and bath, 
furr.oce, elegant lot, 23x171.PRINCESS man*

<V —EUCLID AVE., BRICK 
, front, 6 rooms and bath, 

mantel, furnace, concrete walks, veraudan, 
very easy terms.

NANCE O'NEIL —NEAR AVENUE-ROAD,1 $2500 

eight rooms and bath, fur
nace, all- conveniences, Immediate posses
sion.

$2500 .inMr. Ryckman explained that, 
while the city could now give another 
company the right to operate lines, the 
city was not empowered to build and 
operate lines itself. Mr. Osier object
ed that the addition of the clauses 
would further complicate the argu
ment. and said, when drawn up, there 
was no intention of the cttyjfc 
Into railway operation, 
money would be spent Irrespective of 
revenue. "It means blackmail for the 
company,’.’ he asserted. The city, he 
claimed, would give competition on 
streets where

>■TO-KIGHT.........
Matinee To-morrow... 
Saturday E venins.........

.............................. MAGDA
. ..HHDDA G ABLER 
FIRES OF ST. JOHN

WANTED. n

Glove
Garters.

QOAAA -OSSitNGTON, BRICK 
*Bti\_M AJ front. 7 rooms and bath, 
new furnace, cellar, newly decorated, wide 
verandah, all conveniences; easy terms.

A ntiquary-simpson buys nous»
silver. Jewelry,0 bric-a-brac? picture*’ ** 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182. " ,

e» btzy —first avenue, new, 
wia *) 0U solid briek, eight rooure, 'SBAsiLEFORN NEXT WEEK

OSCAR L. FIG MAN
AND

RUTH WHITE

•up-to-date.

<60 Q/ Vt —BROADVIEW AVENUE. AAA -WESTMORELAND AVE..
wtiOx.MX Henry street,- D’Arcy st., * i ûlAJ detached, 6 rooms good 
Dundas aud other streets. lot, ™'y easy terms. Phone or call. Open

everlngs. . Park 1951. “We haVe helped
WeTan°help you?” hoWeba>ring tr»ul)k3' 

rjl ROLLOPB & CO., 177 DUNDAS ST.

=
going 

Citizens’
LEGAL CARDS.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
r Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan at per cent
IV murphy! ~K.C„ BARRISTER. l5s 
an e Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade
laide-street, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O t°r. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East Klng-etreet comes 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

S The long glove's 
special vogue has led 
to the designing of 
Diamond Hall's 
elusive Glove Garter.

T, At no other store 
is this dainty, com
fort-giving device to 
be obtained.

: 84300 —SULTAN. STREET, 9 
rooms, all Improvements.

t
IN THE OPERATIC COMEDY TRIUMPH

T H E
; $6.50 (0 $12.00

86200 —BEDFORD ROAD, NINE 
rooms and bath, hot .TENDERFOOTno private company 

would do so. Mr. Beck asked if the 
lines wouldn’t give seating room to 
strapholders, the reply being that the 
company would not oppose line» on 
streets where business justified 

Mr. Osier gave warning aga 
being assumed that the company 
wouldn’t stick to the contract while 
Important Judgment» on the point were 
lacking, whereon Mayor Coatsworth 
reminded that the supreme court was 
.dealing only with the city’s power to 
"order track» on territory annexed sine 
the agreement wag piade.

Chairman Carscallen thought the city 
should be content to have discourse 
thru the courts. It was agreed that 
the city should submit a plan showing 
the extent of Its proposed lines before 
the clause in the bill was passed.

The committee, while approving ex
penditure in preparing a suitable site 
for the J. M. Haney steel and stone 
lonsturctlon works, foot of Cherry-sL, 
knocked out the general request for 
power to spend $400,000 In making Ash- 
brtdgefs marsh suitable for factory 
site's, including the right to lay down 
a spur railway line.

Mayor Coatsworth appealed for S' 
prompt solution of the radial railway 
problem, on the clause, asking that the 
city have the right to oonstruetti acks 
of standard gauge for the entrance of 
radial lines, coming up, 
ferred to the railway committee.

No decision was reached on the ap
plication of the city for the privilege 
of selling feed at the western cattle 
market. Property Commissioner Har
ris said the city’s aim was not to make 
money, but to lmprovè the market 

The clause giving to D. Conboy & 
Company’s factory pretn/lses on the 
east side of the Don above Eastern- 
avenue a fixed assessment of $25,000 
for ten years was struck out, the feel
ing being against the general princi
ple and that other manufacturers would 
be discriminated against.

The expenditure of $2500 In enter
taining delegates to the British Medi
cal Association convention was approv-

water heating.COME ON IN ex-£i
TO LET. ,.r—ROXBOROUGH AVE., » 

rooms and bath, all lm-$4800: THE BEST AND LAST MUSICAL 
SHOW OF THE SEASON.

iii
Hams, 143 Yonge.

prov omentathem. 
Inst itsOAK HALL Wll-

©Q/tnn —GLADSTONE AVENUE, 
«DO'y"JLz north college, new and 
up-to-date, eight rooms and bath.

GRAND SATURDAY AT *.15 

WILLIAM GILLETTE'^Famous Drama
T1TULOUK, LEE. MILLIKEN * CLARK,
1T.L Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank W
Toronto”’ corner K,“e and Yonge-street*
———————— - vif

CLOTHIERS
Houses for sale.: SHERLOCK HOLME»- Right opp. the Chimes»

, J- COOMBES. Manager. $6500 —ROXBOROUGH AVE.. 
detached, 10 rooms end

King St East
A —FOUR HUNDRED AND

square "halls,® hV.tlng^phmb^g LHar'd- 

£ara ®Itra fl°e, male sold for thirty-one 
hundred, front room rented would meet 
future payments; keys from Room 5 
Bay-street. ’

Erroll Dunbar aad a Splendid Cast 
Next Week—”Bust»r Brown"—NutWerk

- bath, hot water heating.$i
jj IjThe Buckles are 
L of gold, thickly 
F studded with pearls,
6 The prices, per pair, 
jj with silk velvet rib- ■ 
3 bons, range from 
J, $11.50 to $12.50. - \

HOTELS.$4550 —AVENUE ROAD, TEN 
rooms and bath, all con-Ï Majestic 

HARRY CLAY BLANEY *TOP. 
m BOY BEHIND THE GUN

-
XT OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
JLX Springs, ont., under new manage- 
ütçnt; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and suàimer. J. W. Hirst * _ 
Sdns, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

; venlences.SOO LOAN FALLS DUE.I
—AVENUE ROAD, NINE 

rooms and bath, all Im
provements, newly decorated, lot 35x130.

y if.100
Government Makes Provision to Re» 

new it It Is No. Paid.

Hon. Col. Matheson announced In the 
legislature last night that the guaran
tee of $2,000,000 of the bonds oft,the Sco 
industries would expire on Tuesday 

I’ next. He had every reason to hope that 
I the province would be relieved, but pro- 

* vision would have to be made to renew 
all or a portion. He introduced a bill, 

I ’ which was put thru all the stages, pro-
In case the 

whole loan was not repaid the govern
ment would hold the securities of the 
Algoma Central Railway, but would 
release the other securities, consisting 
of first mortgage bonds of the Lake Su
perior Company, or stock in 
tion to the amount taken up.

Col. Matheson will go to New York 
Sunday night to arrange with the 
Canadian Improvement Company and
men“Ke^n! C°mPany for the

THB
NEXT WEEK--HUMAN HEARTS"} XT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTGN 

V and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel
ed, refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed. centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.SRQATIA —BEDFORD ROAD. DE- 
<3tached, ten rooms, hot 
water hearing, beat plumbing. TNOR SALE OR RENT—NO 

E cheater-street, solid next brick hüua» 
10 rooms, newly decorated. Apply J t" 
Morrison, 75 Winchester. y

86 WIN-

S®**1?,, V‘ldarl- Mr. and Mrs. E. Kemsnd,
«6 —TAMBSON AVE.. gOUD

" brick, eight rooms, hot 
water heating, choice lot, 83 feet.

-ADMIRAL ROAD, DB- 
tached, ten rooms, crow 

halls, hot water heating, thoroughly up-to- 
date.

--w"’

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-136 Yonge St.

ü EST WHEAT BELT IN THE WORLD, 
Improved and unimproved farm for 

sale, in Milestone District, country hbomlng 
and safe Investment, healthy climate For 
particulars address Ed. Forester Milestone 
Saskatchewan.

m

AKBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
and Parliament streets — Enronésn 

plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Vro- 
prletor.

L
tines

Day
/ HOMAS EDWARDS,ESTATE AGENT. 

Insurance, Loans, Investments, 96 
ctoria-street. Marriage Licenses Issued. 

Evenk gs, 116 McGill.srviding for the renewal. r bnnox hotel, ssi yonge street
Tj Yonge-street cars. Raté, $1.50.BUSINESS CHANCES.It was re- ■ * -i d

TT> ELL ESTABLISHED MAIL ORDER 
TV business for sale, everything thor

oughly systematised and In good running
order; will easily earn $200 per month If ________
property pushed; owner has other business T KOOUOIS HOTEL TORONTO" CAN. , : 
requiring time; about $1200 necessety; per- JL ada. Centrally situated corner King 
chaser thoroughly Instructed In the Work; and York-streets, stéam-heated; -electric-: @ 
principals only. Box X, World. lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and eû -
-----------—--------------------------------- -------------------- suite. Kates, $2 and $2.50- per day G. A.
VS" ILK ROUTE FOR SALE, PAYING Graham. ? > a
- -TJL well, 20 miles from city. Bower- ■ ■ -............... .. 11 1 W
man & Co., Hamilton. "TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST

XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P k 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnimil 
Smith, proprietor. '

yxOMlNlON HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
\ f east, Toronto; rates, one dollar un 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor. ,

ÇJ HERBOUKNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATH . 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament and 
silt Line cars. J. A. D*

Grahaa's List. eraney.
TO-DAY AN» TO-MORA 
at 10a.m. 2 pm. t p. m.

TWELFTH CANADIAN

US dow.
ANGLICAN MISSION PROGfiESS OQAA —NORTHWEST, CLOSE TO 

fflwvv. cars, 6 rooms, frame, very 
large lot could be made worth fifteen hun
dred. Apply Graham.

propor- U"
1 1 HORSE

SHOW
Board la Semi-Annual Session- 

Grants Authorised.
The general mission board of the An

glican Church held its half-yearly ses
sion yesterday at the synod office, the 
Bishop" of Toronto, as senlbr bishop, in 
the absence of the archbishop, presid
ing.

The- report of the general secretary.
Bey. Dr. Tucker, gave a practical re
view. To the children of the Sunday 
schools, 50,000 mite boxes had been dis
tributed. The two Sunday offerings were 
again commended, rather than a opm- 
jnon missionary Sunday. An account 
of the secretary's tripe and addresses 
In western dioceses, as well as in those

Rev. Archdeacon Carey of Kingston, °f old Canada" ,?av? encouraging evi-
6 ’ dence, especially In the Northwest,

speaking for the board of management where self-support and mission-giving 
of Kingston Hospital, told the special were alike advancing, 
committee of the legislation on the’ The appointment of Rev. R. W. Allin,
graduating nurses’ bill, that some ab- c® ass|stant to the general secretary,

. . , , . . ’ * , . . was approved by the board,
solutely untrue statements had oeen General Treasurer McWhlnney’s re
made by nurses at previous. meetings, port showed receipts for the four
He claimed the movement was not months past to be $18,276, about double
an open and honest one, not being the usual amount at this date,
known outside of Toronto and vicinity. The Woman’s Auxiliary thanksgiving 

The meeting, at which were present" offering of $5560 had been voted to the
representatives of St. Michael’s Hos- missionary dioceses of Moosonee, Kee-
pltal, St. Joseph’s, London, and Ottawa wntin, Saskatchewan, Selkirk .and Atha-
Hospital, had to adjourn thru lack of baaca; the self-denial offering had gone
a quorum, but not before some acrl- chlefly to shingwank Home; and the life
montons wod® Had been said- Mr. members’ fund. to mission objects In
?hIXfnrtined< t China, India and Chili. Their request
would remtroducPe the bm to the h^ae. for' spechil ^rk among Chfi^e in
Hon. Mr. Beck also scored alleged Eastern-Panada was left to diocesan
shifty methods to sidetrack the mea- aci,v)n’ , ____ ,

• c®*ee M°Bt Pernicious. sure. Mr. May, in retort, claimed wll- Th® new arrangement between the
A manly young fellow, working his ful distortion of the facts by one of the b<iard and \he C.C.M.S. was lece. e 

jway through school, and whom the nurses, and a sharp collision took place with sdtisfacnon, as ^e(Juc®? ex“
world will hear of some day, came between Mr. Beck and Mr. Hoyle. The pense account from $1450 to $o00.
near blighting all his prospects by meeting then adjourned- Bishop Stringer was heard regarding
coffee drinking. * ________ :--------------------- the endowment of Selkirk diocese, but a

| “I drank coffee all my life,” he says MANILA ELECTRIC. canvass of Canada was discouraged,
; "and looking back I can see that it ------------- end an increased board grant for the
, was responsible for much of the rer- The Manila Electric Railroad and diocese was favored,
vousness from which I suffered as a rirttimr Cornoratlon, the bonds of The Indian committee reported the 
child. Four years ago, while at a pre- Llghting Corp0ra“° doijos or jo,nt efforts of. protestant bodies to ob-
paratory school, I began to use it more whlch were floated in Canada by John tain from the federal government a
freely than ever before. Mackay & Co. last January, has just larger support of Indian schools, and a

“I imagined it strengthened me, but lFSUed Its accounts for the twelve ^vision of policy whereby Ineffective
as the school year went on I felt that , ^ ^ v , work would be discontinued and indus-
I way playing out.’ First, I was months ended Dec. 31, 1905, showing a trial institutions for training In prac-
troubled about studying in the evening tüî',al nel rey®nue $354,6i0.o3. The tlcal pursuits In life substituted,
then I got so I could not sleep well tailway department has, /however, only The request of the general synod for
and rose in the mornthg unrefreshed. 1)6611 , n °Perat on. sln<re April 10, 190». the printing of the Prayer Book In
My nerves grew shaky hands trembled, but lhe returns for early months f0reig-n languages for the Northwest 
eyes pained me, and sometimes at the F1!*9 ye,ar show a continued increase. wag not complied with, as the bishops 
blackboard everything would seem to Raising the actual railway receipts to reported that children, and even adults,,
turn black—I couldn't see what I . was a twelve months basis, we obtain net were acquiring English so rapidly that The popular and highly sinwesfni
do.ng and would have to take my seat. ?îln,nB1 earnings amounting to $4-4,- in a very few years the necessity _nvw play, “Human Hearts ’’ will he nre- 
Then.my brain seemed to grow slug- J01-'9- The fixed charges for the whole peit would pass away. ’ sented at the Majestic next week with
g a^ I could not think clearly and twelve months were $195,109.9i so that George B. Archer and Miss Nora a company of excellence and "strength 
consecutive y. the corporation is earning profits at the Bowman were approved for work in the The play Is almost web-known tn
SOrJp1?hnnSH.H enu °n f0r a year— fl-faCOh! derab y m0re than doubIe foreign field, when funds permit. require more than a passing word upon
sometimes a little better, then worse ltadxed charge9’ . Bishop Hamilton and Canon Forneret the plot. The mahi thread of the
aj;ain. I laid it to various causes but The report of the president, Mr. Chas. xvcre appointed to the committee cn stmv wnt™, tnread of the
didn’t hit on the right one un I went M- Swift, states that the construction management committee, cn story cen re around Tom Logan, who
to a physician. He said that my ner- probably will be completed within two| Thofe present were’ Nova Scotia lentencld tn url îLmurder a"d vous system and digestion were in bad or three months, and that the proceeds Bishop Worrell and Dean Crawford- wife Jeannette* xvl^ ll a HU
shape, owing to improper diet, and the of the bonds already issued will dis- Quebec, Dean Williams, Archdeacon w 118 a P^oud, am-

Lg? jgTZ, s sr M pre*“' “n,,rucu“ “’.r xrftsr’y
ttat I should ,lv, „d ràï A franchi^ ha. recall, beea ia.aed L r°H W S°SS*a£S ”F’1”
turn Food Coffee instead. to the president for the building of a Hovles Montreal Dean Fvnn« il °f her„6hlld" vSbe ls frustrated," and"

I at once changed my diet, and for suburban line to Fort McKinley :md deacon ’ K^r and A °P Tippet Huron" e'ddeJlce b6îng admitted to the
a time hve^l principally on Postum, Pasig. Plans for financing this project B®shop WfiMams Dean n T , g6verTor he Portions Tom. Jeannette
Grape-Nuts and fresh fruit. The im- have not been fully competed, but it is fhew Wnson Ontario Bishon xnnV d!es- paramour is arrested for the

•.ffgsfwrai ss.i’uis “- “ R"'1 L*r-

Ssj™TEi,.T.;«d ms n“ïï! Sî"ï«“i-sinont1h!t>iuPOU"<î!. welght in three given a revocable license to extend its Codv ’ Ottawa* èishnn Hnmmr,Can°^ ^?flsted by M,BS Emlly Selway, Geo. 
Hionths My mind is active and I cn- tracks to the new port works 00/101= ' Ottawa, Bishop Hamilton and E. Fax and other well-known artists

U, p«c£SS. Tle R”d 10 "ïï'1" “»"1 net In lb. .venin, , Ipto" *' fÏÏÜ™
" ' ,h‘a «. Wlto SI. S=l»nl. e- oc ^ of

I
©xtAA — THREE THOUSAND 
©XOVV for pair, Clinton-str/et, 

„ #bwi- College, 6 rooms, rented at $13, could 
get eighteen. Apply Graham.

CARTAGE AGENT.DAYS OF DOUBT. y—ARTHUft ST., ATTRAC- 
tlve home, deep lot, side 

entrance, will rent for twenty. Apply 
Graham. i

TORONTO ARMOURIES 
To-Night-Tandems. Delivery Wagem, Run

about», Open Hunter».
Saturday Morning-Children’s Day.

Admission, l»e.; Reserved Best., 50c 
Reserved seats on sale at Tyrrell’s Bookstore 

7 King Street Last.

81950 HJ. KS HAS OPENED HIS DE- 
. nt Centre Island, and delivery

wifi be as usual, prompt.
License Commissioners

Making Up Their Minds.

The license commissioners 
session yesterday to decide as to the 

I lssuing of licenses for next year- They 
will continue deliberations to-day. In 

I the meantime no statement ls to be 
Had, tho it is said that six of the pre
sent license-holders will be given 30 

11 days to sell out,'and that another six 
will be given 60 days for the same 
pose.

J 1 "A pure guess,” commented Commis
sioner Dr. R. J. Wilson, when asked 
about the report. Queried further 
as to whether the ‘‘guess’’ was near 
the mark, he declined to say, but In
timated that there would be something 
to announce in a few days,

Canadian Club.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Club of Toronto will be held on Monday 
evening at 6.15.

Are Now II
i aed.

flfcOOKA —CONCORD AVE, SOLID 
brick, every convenience, 

easy terms. Apply Graham.

4 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEER*
VX and George-streete, first-class see -, 
vice, newly-furslshed rooms (with bath*,
rer su tuf mi -* -7Î I

IIwere in ARTIULe» FOR SALS.FRICTION OVER NURSES’ BILLI
UTOMOBILE, FOR LESS THAN FOR- 

ty-flve centsM SICommittee Had — MARGUERETTA ST., 
detached, solid brick, 

nearly new, nicely laid out. Apply Gra
ham.

No Quorum, But 
There Was Some Lively Dialog. $2600 on the dollar, single 

er, 8 b.p„ speed variable 
miles per hour capacity four 
readily convertible Into

SPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. up to 25 
passengers,

„ . . . a runabout by re
moval of tonneau; headlight and all equip
ments; price $495. Box 87. World. q P

>kr a]

X
11TXALY HOUSE—FRO 

XX street», Toronto; 
day. W. R. Membery.

AND SIM CO 
! one-flffy pMusical comedy will be heard tor 

the last time during the present sea
son at the Princess Theatre next week, 
when the picturesque operatic comedy, 
”lbe Tenderfoot,” with Oscar L- Flg- 
rran and Ruth White as the stars, Will 
be the attraction. “The Tenderfoot” 
has had a great vogue In Chicago and 
New York. The wit of the opera is 
said to be dean cut and incisive, and 
Flgman is at his best in the cony&y 
scenes. Miss White has some pretty 
songs, the two best being “Only a Kiss” 
and “Fascinating Venus,” and as the 
part ca»s for male attire, she is as 
much at home in it as when she was 
seen as the dashing “Willie" in “The 
Burgomaster.” The music of the opera 
is described as being especially 
catchy,” there j being some twenty 

numbers.

<600 K A —COLLEGE ST., BRAND
new, solid brick, square 

dralgn, all Improvements, easy terms. Key 
at office. Apply Graham.

1145 YONGEt> USEDALB HOTEL.
XU terminal'of the Metropolitan Ralls 
Kates, $1.50 up. Special rates for win 
G: B. Leslie. Manager.

ei
TNOR SALE—800 FOSTER ____
J? $145. Apply Box 43. World. IIATpur-

—HEPBPURNE STREET, 
®OVW solid brick. Gurney heat
ing nice woodwork, extra fine cellar, im
mediate possession. Apply Graham.
©QAOO -ROBERT-St7—BRICK

front, slate roof, full ris- 
ed concrete cellar, new furnace. Apply 
Graham.

AMILTON SALE STABLES FOR 
XX sale, every accommodation, special

MONEY TO LOAN. . . :t#ni

A SK FOR OÜR RATES BEFORE BOB.
Xlh. rowing; we loan on furniture, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov- '■ 
al; dulck service and privacy. Kelly A Co.,
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 
jrV pianos, organs, horses and wagons. * 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
wwHy payments. All uuslness . cuutiden- 
ti.nl. D. K. McNaugbt & Co., 10 Lawlor j 
Building, 6 King West. ' ■

11

UNLOP
«, tSs&F®1 ■SStkss: V4

Ill!

$3500
square hall, large verandah Applv Gra
ham.

II
A

I'
V.'
all

MMON SENSE KILLS 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs: 
ugglsts.

AND DU- 
no smell;

l—MANNING AVE.. BEST 
part, new, solid brick, 

slate roof, stone foundation, new decora- 
tiens, laundry, three cellars, electric 
combination heating.

$4300SCHOLAR’S HABITS.
»

ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
farm properties, lowest current 

rates, no delay building loans arrange* 
E. -W. D. Bntler, 70 VlctorU-streeL

light. BUILDERS OR MThe big successful ccwtoon comedy, 
“Buster Brown,” comes to the Grand 
next week. The company is known to 
every theatregoer on the! continent. 
The scenery, costumes and electrical 
effects are

CONTRACTORS.Apply Graham.
? 1C-ontrnî«n" ?IRBT- 639 YONOB-ST.

«SwTSSSg 78Bla»g
la nr dry, electric lighting, combination heat- 
lng. three muntels. Immediate possession. 
Afply Graham, Room 3, 160 Bay-street.

Bu
; ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

ple, retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding-houses, etc., without security} 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principe! 
cities. Telman. 306 Manning Chamber* 
West Queen-Etreet.

M w,. , "Show girls,” who
are beautiful, are features of this at
traction, and all who attend a per
formance are going to laugh and enjoy 
themselves In a general way, possibly 
as they have never done before. The 
sale of seats Is now progressing, and 
indicate that the house will be sold out 
at. every performance. It is said there 
are three hours of fun and gaiety in 
“Buster Brown,” and from a few of 
the exchanges we have received, the 
critics are loud in their praise of this 
organization. Matinees will be given 
as usual on Wednesday and Saturday

new.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

^ IIrealNest£t? ? C0 - DEALERS IN 
exchanges made sYttafaction™68 handled.
218 Dunda,-street, Toronto 6Uaranteed-

tei

Pn
Trollope A Co.’s List.

TH ROLLOPE & CO., REAL ESTATE 
X. Brokers, 177 Dnndas-street.

Th|
X/T ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. — 
iVX Good residential property commis* 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

356 Jii

VETERINARY.

tv.be, verandah and balcony 
ranged.

£7 5«OOO city 7a?m,CE&5 ,

loans; old mortgages paid off; no feefc !.. 
Agents wanted, Reynolds, 77 Victor#1 S 
street, Toronto.

D K>\geGôn.S^2tT’onV™^ARY
282 North Llsgar. Pbona Park" 1829S J*?87

fu:Terms ar-
..!;k Hi

Jo—DELAWARE AV., SOLID 
WUl/vv brick, square plan, eight 
rooms and bath, cupboard, mantel china 
cabinet, etc. Terms arranged.

—in
w

SUMMER RESORTS.
THE ONTARIO 
X lege. Limited,

ronto Infirmary open day and night s-a 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

COL-
OTTAGES. BRANT PARK. BURLING- 

" ton, with or without board sanitary 
plumbing. Phone Park 1863.

To- l
W

$3200-SS"SRK,.SS
concrete walks, 6 rooms and bath, hard
wood finish, hot water heating, very mod- 

Easy term». * .

ha
ss:kj ch<Phone Jitoctio-i.zr Phoa ; Pir:J 71 j

A. E. Melhuish
leiSTORAGE.era.
11TORAGB FOR FURNITURE A#D 

pianos; double and single furnltulft 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and CartagB 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

sVeterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Tresis Dises», of sll DomesticateJ 
Anima.. ->n Scientific Principles.

83000 -SScE„ff-, S.
and bath, mantel, pantry, closets, wide • 
verni dah, ( Terms arranged.

12
Ml

12.OFFICESlçfcBâgStwà :.TT™oa°.o{U3::,; ’ /

$2700 -brickfTdetaS", 7^rooms

haf. bwlhd.Ten^nda7Pb Ew"

re1
EDUCATIONAL. Wi

--------------------—— -----------------------------:---------------------------- —
1Z" ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL* 
■V. Ask for particulars about onr epm 

evening class for stenographers. "■ 
strurtlon In advanced shorthand and expect 
typewriter operation. 9 East Adelaide. ' ‘ J

Rd" l
ows" company, which appears at th 
Star next week. The curtain will rise 
on the Tunny burleeque entitled “The 
Widow’s Wedding Nnght,” Introdus- 
ing Nevada Farrington as the widow. 
This will be followed by an all-star 
olio, the performance concluding with "The Sign of the Red Light"

107< ■ I a 182250 -?DNDAS ST., SEMI- 
=. edG"’ --te6

Vr]
Th
Mi
Pe,LOST.$1500

rooms, water, decorated, concrete cellar 
side entrance, very easy terms. Phone or 
™1,L Ope» evenings. Park 1954. “We have 
helped others out of their house-buying 
troubles. We can help you Trolloue X- Co., 177 Dnndas-street "ope *

ArI OST—TUESDAY MORNING. SOUTH’V 
X-J of York Mills, on Yonge-street, a 
raincoat. A suitable reward will be gives 
on leaving It at Thornhill Posfofflce.

De
To Exsmlie Mr. Plummer.

To-day the Toronto General Trust 
Corporation will apply to Judge Win. 
Chester for a commission to issue to

____ examine J. H. Plummer In Winnipeg
-----------------;----------------- .------------------ j in connection wkh the managemern

kind, fun, wit, beauty gorgeous dre«- °fs#he nftate ot 3lr Adam Wilson.
Ing and magnificent scenefy, are the of^he^rustsVJr ® fo.,7nerly manager 
features which have earned the high- <rf whitii thl ÎLP°S °?s0f Ontario, 
eat praise for the “JoU, . and

Lo
th

ART.

R,T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
fl • Painting. Rooms 24 West King* I 
îtreet. Toronto

W01
- allj

fa
absorbed by the Toronto 
Trusts Corporation.
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